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FRIDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 3, 1886.

1 SIXTH YEAR SLATED BYTEN TJ THBEE.I™^!^»^-- 1
TB9 BVLOABIAN BUSINESS. 1 ’{’HI! I lE A.&TIE S RESTaWA?1* t tfHU Man »wr»Ml Up 1er 81» Mentos ' <T ....

** *X*nl *'nb«  ̂rlpTlTp' tb,l,‘,1‘e ! --------------- HAMILTO*,ltI^rl2,-In front of Victoria XHZ MXBCUTIVB’S roT,t ?*wfLB' songbt to ««urel^m^e
af • tarn berg, P» ,^,„rrnTTmJ- ram IRISH LANDLORDS BAMASSRD j Khooist noon to-day Bertie Noblett,daughter FLEMING'S LICENSE MLAWS. booses » roucbnaedod to* <m Sunday. Tbo

«ass^iSsa»

™-b.U- '-'—“-tcts 35S:ztS£sags:,-w ^

. —......... .. - »?ÎSS«? i: ErâEHfhp S5S2^
wrHeces«try to.choice............................... 259 Stw-n Rnesia and the Bqlgariams with the over th. signature of their chief law offiber, Moore telephoned for Drknown worker, ee Iseac Wardell, James Thom- ^tton among the member, of the organic- to have mfl^ted bun greeuy, mo

j£h7w. :......................... 276 modification of th. regency “he Attorney-Generel, that the Nationalist that, though .he was ••v.^h™W«,dbed ^ Mr. Keefer and F. & Spence poured thretiTned strike did not oeeur. when nervous end apparently work <W- He «0
I), W W CtedM ..... 16» • , L The BulgnriM. de- „f ramoaign i. abratottiy legal. This . cut on the face, her injuria. *« not W»ly lnt0 ^  ̂Ma t0 the number of .ixty-five ^rrequeti tn refuawl in • «.* whroh. tiiat now the «cret wm out he leu
Ex-Aid. John Hervie'.'.................... » ^ the o9er, alld „ow there ere re^rU X„, whieh it being, carried out driv^a. Æ^ly.^d SlÆugb ell prreent, - ~ ^ ^ThlnÆ -M yM ^ «”” .id he,

Joseph Wright..~........... ^ that Turkey intends to occupy Eastern Rou eagernew by the tenants . the crowd, and the accidentwas not hi# fault. Defoe being in the chair. The Mayor we» ' llke your job yon can get*’ . ^Wi Isons.” meaning the people with
.. ~ melin in eocordnuce with Ruetieu view». I country, ha. been the greet difficulty of the tn^eI iIitchcll, the W who.- »rr«ted ^a^”oe iTTweretold:“ We work long hour. In th«e ihl hU bo>2od day».

J Mr. Ipy. majority over all..........  » In Vienna thi. i. regarded a. a mere empty QoTerumenL They prowcuted John DiUot ,M|Nr-lt ,or rtçelmg doth. £““ds£j,e£ After It wa« decided to hear the deputation ^5le^'«Ida well known drivwZand we toel now, I .hlE win ">7. “ae and
Such wa* the result of the vote at 11.80 last n ig not believed that Ru»ia w.«ld I £or advocating it, and they were about pro- M«. Fardv. yard, «.«nte^oed to p g_ Spence WM called upon. Ald.Walkor that we are ^Irly entitled jo a rmt^nS^day triumph over Moen." He wd hi. aUegnd

I night at the Reform Convention at Temper- t the Turkl to return to the country j ^ Wm. O’Brien. Since tbepretotig.- mantlniin the ^ftral requested that the committee bo "«t Inflicted butt^ewlnter i. wh^oatch«ua Take mother lived ‘^^V^^^hkTYiu^g
1 »«.*..—» ï a; ™ÏS K*îlïKu251 Saji, - ad ^jBBS^SSinS^i Sœast-fiaæf^s

[, rio Assembly. co^t of » sanguinary war. Turkish occni»t I policy has changed. They Pj *ua ,,,« I band. . ... wtorninc uroed the Executive not to trammel the bylaw* work at 7 &vti£. and did not get through until ltate<i the story as published is true, and
The convention wn. one of the moat moceM- EwtBrn R,>Umelia, undertaken a«aimd the droplwd DiUon prowcotion andt P - It waa rumored on th «market Broutiihad m ^auy E way but to let them go A4» the next mornbw. and ^at Moen’a statement ûifulae in nearly even’

I fui. a. regard, number, and if repre»..Utive wiu of the Bulgarians, would undoubtedly be ^ainat O'Bnen wiU be droppedI ah», that two fi>h«m.n"he gale to the people, who wmild decide the dSffJït «y extra particuUr. “Moen,” Wjl*m know,
nature that the Reformers have ever held in . f(J^J geilerai conflagration in the While Mr. Lane, M.P., wa. putting the been “1L.Ween 4 and 6 o'clock, matter andrelleje the aldermen from aU »«y. ^Bhworkdfan average about ninety that I am hia ton. He 1» an admitted^, pe
Toronto. At leaat all the old conventional Bulk»n peninaula. fatalMn | plan of campaign into force on the Po"°Bky yeeterday^ made ili<}0irie« concern imj nimlng sTOke fn^Yhe «me wedtiyandwe Ihtok^Utoe^iWio^^ thecourtto the” oowlLion, which he
war horaes of the party said to. It was 9 the Turkish empire. The inediatio . . Mte ^t week at Yougal, and receiving the truthfulnee». Mr. Cl nie, 6«h dealer, of *t i Aid. Crocker asked the htter fftat STtheboeses wouldsoon be brought to time. inewmlil hr in his favor. WilsonI Z d^l Jate, -onld be all P«V- ^i. not expected to lead to M, whieh the ^entor^, the Co^Und. ..y.thathe hemd ^ ^ ^mer M hm-e^j

erty located. Each ward had a part of the Oadben Jîffendi, the Turkish oommissioner,]ordB urgently appealed to Capt. Plunkett who livesJiear themiddleof the after- deal with them. ., . w'ho'went on Strike would soon have had his some quieting potion and devoto the rest
sisiaaar sag ssw^uSSSSFi^SS &&£&&&£& rSS-HEB^i

arsisssis-r - atfafegsarSfe a^jaaggga dSKrgJ®®! MSafesesefigs S££æ» «gw

fe-srrA SsssA^L-1—teirjrrrrz K-èæîêrSB sæssaa^B IfcaBwaMS sææss
sfA.-.srsAjïr:,:: >«a»KJSia a»'~id?.s=Ev‘H SwasasssàwsAwa ««.-a» Uii.
^.rnough, too, to nominate a candi- ^Ha, headed [y M. Zeaukofl and havn, ecutive.^ ^ ^ ^  ̂o{ ^sSS^SS&KSL'“SSTSUSS ^KflTKL MKSHC

'Mr Wm Muloclc M.P., President of the &£& <* Lmm-^pe^nd ouldlay.acW ^^^01^0 f£n£^.«n ”b"a^ S^».“ m^n^ightiat
Tomnto^fo^rLiatL, was not present, S.has W abortive ^T^etiets^th.^ter. The tonante against hilTlmioto th.LicentoOomnnto.ou»». to^vethe benedict jmmwUd havebeen^remov^ w  ̂ ^'Sr fam^coMhave
and Mr. Peter Rvan, the next in command, to furnish any money .--------------- on every estate in Ireland who were h«l* ^ TWO XBANPS SULLICD. commissioners have^^ power to reduce Ujentum Th^’worid that hUthioday order, countenanced any such Proceeding* ^ork
wato voted to th* îairthatAnfl^tbtruund a.Ml'l>I|lri^<>M!-. ^‘’“■SSwT ■K^a'Îç.’. rfbri*g JS'witbintlwb l^S nghU. What ».lw*w . Pilot Engine mm* • wh"m he bl^ é^t^ï'tor^el|i^4a«mA nierch^/ *ree!ding in ^^7°;

among the dentes before Chairman Ryai. ”” | ^y.^orXy noi know ‘theuuadrea. TheP^nger wd" STyto^H^Won for^^ ^“^ ’̂LhuJhe’u.SSi1 E^Staton- ^^"s^He^HÎ.^sIn™ wm “nlîkl ôld'cbum^WilK^^th^tyto^1 thwj
called the convention to order were J. D. Pn.Unk’s ■M»ea win ---------------. thLcltVat 6 35 last evening collided with a e^"^”i^TLeglel»turo wet. the parties how It rould be done. Httjmsm™ ^ truth in the story that Wilson u Moen.C M.P., Robt. Jusray, Matthew Jlt-TIm ^"m mentis SfeS ST^Ç? SB

Thwaite, Wm. Clinstie, H. R. _Haro' j Bhowillg that the annual average number <rf ^ the^n^ war Ireland, say. it wwhto tbe “^ntograpkily at the time of the collision. SSeîmof tiutoi wMcTVss the the time, tor &e Pefty wanttog^a. carriage M could not h*J® M^ghmptom*
Hugh Bl.in, John Hallom. J. E. Proctor and <ieati1H fr,,m mW« in France w twenyr..,xa,jd r .nmel|t would ,how that it is monsoon- SMSS^St &> piswger train revenwd happemA poor msnwouU JouM ^ÏÏSRÏÏwm jf>s wi™?1Atl"ankJ“d^!n ^^hbn^
“^ratuUting the convention - «. gStt'SiSSSWSS^S FSÊmB ESI

& ~Vïï "v **BDU*-2rKtLLKD- C^T-Tvot- and-Wy «siffiv HS SSS&I JÊasra ssj& ®
why more than one candidate slmnld Tbr„.,h the Body During. Comlmt on Lord Defrayne's Sligo estate *dsy â« to^rtoTto 'havebeen clianc^jW» u_° ln^!f®J^^ew1!.intn^ Md the eonveyanto of church-goem. «me ^ Captai. MelLny mm* Tw.
be nominated. .With “* XVU1. a French Lien,runut. i(1 their rents, les, twenty per cent., toMr. fo°, J^^jfn Mff>n up. ^aluatioa the leg toelattar jg> U1 ID ff^Mg'XyS! -Katins V.» .rVMtol «4 Vmnm.
frmntlie »mvention tney were^w t^^re Wabh1SOTon, D.C., Dec. 2.-The Depart- kwlmond, Canon Donoliue »l,d Ike baggageman btingthreivnaipins^UieM^ Â“f*fî£toîeW It was any thing but a rear g^n^,^eum men actualW wwked had QswKOO, N.Y., Dec. X—The vestol reported
îL“tinwh’StlTMrthMarel.,V<Hie of the lalior mB„t of State has received a despatch from Henry and F-lan as trustees, the sgMt^t îh^wora? vtotin^he bôifg bail y used up, sonablçte^lLat would take a vay been misstated in a letter publLhed to a mty ullon ^ Mexico Bay, twenty-five mil* be-

.Mndidatee aim be " was sure was straight theUnited States Consul at G?ree*Pak1r; 'jj estate having refused to g » ______ ...< ; necessitating his being placed ’“deJh“edk£! b^tidü»l*leift. Thomas) thought it would t1?eLvceri??u«l <rf nlghteen or low here this afternoon, provto to be the

^p3£ ’̂S&X"555tSa? aof'"t:gdt\aTributo u***. ». 2.-P,,U=eM Beatrice's [rÆriÆtS5« îKu^'S?'^

9e wm' th” “boss" of the convention. He he Iwliered himself to be eutid“d by treaty. flllement. came sooner than it bad beetles- coach. 5l well flned.ft>th otginrawer y ^ ,„d w„ul<t probihly show ^“ri'Um. ”2™^ ffaU paid ofthe city; not one-third of went ashore the captain was
resolution that the convention His demand was met ivitha refusal by the .... she wa, iH only for a very short wrecked, andthe fo,w rd ^gjoftoe •««« He wondpveter .proYiibl ton t=! 1» ””e rather ^f^tinlTlTtoelirtenc. fa'ttteC years. board and drowned, and during the day two

tScïS- ». t*. * A ...... » ^SSeSBssrsiMfs _________ as-a-srs «A» S

nnf Labor'cenndil, seconded uU motion with a J,“hunts3 trailers telegraphed for aid to ia the more sat,.factor >u»»touch aa^tn tod|^~u^b‘h timed toteavethsie tor gradual reduction. About, noon on Wednesday a weU dretoed reacued in , perishing^ condition, and tl^eir
ihort speech. ,,, j w rigid "the Government of tit Louis, a town under priMce«s had been rather low-spirited, m 1 Toronto at 6.86. The c'””!>ineu„™mlln nSd Each time I he law was broken the license in)an 0[ jg pr 30 years of ago entereu the office rooovery is oomddered doubtful The tessra

•Sto flrstvick came from «-Aid. JooWrtg . protection, and die Governinyut «eut a alld nvrvous lately. The dnlneaa of tiie Bsl-. came on to tlvisclty over J'ieHatnlIen and ^Xiilton awny. He thought they shouti 0[ Mr. James Brandon, inauranoe and real ^ none to pieces. She was an old craft an4
» captain of the army and .twenty-five toldmra to have -lUled «te StM’oM ^£kii-wtS^< ?tovide,better water before euti.ng off the t Vietoria.t,«a and banded him MmtlgT^jh. tmdou.botod amtrgig

E^rref! ESS|sSS>a

of but one caSldato. Te^rgnod , hat h exhil^ th^ afternmn forth, second trial of ex-Ald. for the purpose. Th^« and hto^nMnïStily'lucky in resolution was earned with the lollowmg dlv 1- Moffittt * 06. to wmmt
SC MeQuade.-------------------------- fn^wÇ'TZ h'd'tendon iUwhen ^Î/S^tonto.________________ “‘veas-Ald Defoe. Watoer Cjjckjr. Lamb. ^

7*^-^^wWhrqld4 MC, Strnnicro hiëÊTbMn appointed special &$**£££ ?SSâtS? ÏS^  ̂ Howland. Aid. Car,yl, and  ̂«-‘^«amto^çhtok.^

> ^ enA°weU creibtodCfnb'W^s^cQrrent jn P»h^to 5?“'w^ Ukto iU® OVBOWSCV STM*. '^nSit^

rSg&SScnlmly proceeded amid the Inter- Thedlrcotoro, ^r^theatreej. Vto-^ intorastiij. .«.t 8t. Gabriel v„to«. a.uburbM Montreal, h- cV^tlv.V verdict.-------------------------- He
".G down, Mosy." cried a couple of young has^l lb ^ ( « PjJW^SfJSeSe wouuthv* been a beinoraibrtochRoberta ^ Brant! tom* inherited «16,000 A ***“*, ■gffgKi .“"ggi A*Stogli “m/ha. traquent bustoera relation,

>L15S. Mowat looked at them'wilh Waterloo Ope™ House, on ^e^^ j foHheC.mnce.lor_ Hmragh to^toe of «gSggg'^JWûltoH^. »
oontemôt. -q will have to make it a General Kaulhai. arrived at St. Petersb r* g The child s crs«e was , da,l?m hmi béet^ùnpototwl Chief of the Galt *» m. mt r.'s Hall Hedleeted. wrltiSf. Enquiry at the bank proved that the
„m’?totau25^k=r. rouït rame to the plat- ^f^y and was nmlby a^reat^ çrowdand by-vthe Q i,, Edinburgh. H » ol I^ndon, ha, brnrn appotaum  ̂^«dedication of the new hall of the checjThad neler teen presented-:
foim " -, » out an- ihat' a Conference of Powers regarding the 1)0i;shed oak and is lmed with P‘ nk. ^ On Wednesday morning the Michigan Cen- w„imMsaeRythia, took place last night The - ______ ■ |- . |tn gnmhe

••Slide down the poet, Mosca tong out ao tha^a^C ^ rasortedto. The exllihitoil to t|,e MtiW toctwn of ttojM»- J^Rati way paLl off 200 men at SL Thomas and In the Orange Hall BuUdmg. •»
î^iJ^Tfuto^VUrT ^ ^uZustthehonto^JohnReWto- teSfl^gRfegSi^ M ..«a hw Ca,

trifin featover ^ to L^e convcntjon jlurley refcrence to aIIoWidk a Gov«r ——_ ____ BIk Bear, the Indian chief, i« reported to be dt,ly otwtovming the dedicatory acrviceede- . ft “Wen," he said, “I don't think it has
w^Siidhè^Wnôt know who :Ar. Mnrch was. meat reporter to bo prient at the meeting. p*»ers Lament the Effect 11 WHM pining to get out of penitentiary, but is stand- ^£,4 upowDr. King, who • successful as my work ha» been in

S^sSH|sSe
a,in,ont,.hr=N,oth=r°'Mrt' Mowat. who had now th^ ;r„r°Wm"to Ippoto.ed Count Her- Tilc evidence was very damaging toltoly fetoldS W ” w'Slace made a MicUou,^ The churche. have been,^,/»
fe^obed Jhe'rdalforni, hadhis ^ttotoy^He be^i,„mr<-kth= Prurdan representative lu OampbéjL The trial will lasttour J. C. T.Cochrane of that town dn*. H.Bron«n, J MSm^h. “,^"^««111 join.7 I thlnl

Jmade a nninWnf dednctlone fromanum r tl)e Bnndesrath. - I davs more. The Duke of Marlborough has Alexia Poupart died at Laprairle, Quo., last w®”: ”y«' j. wT»\ Sorley. A. J. Hat- have been about 600 conversions tos_

* 'iE£«KS ^A-eaMUU'sr.&ti! |»mss>A'i>i sgBèSESŸLs.es
SuV.ino candidate. That settled it. France wh^cli for centuries has bj «read.-overj Rt fchf. varioU* iwints, more with the air of an ch‘f^;hlITBt NB on Saturday night George tario Lodge, No. 25.--------------------- laïge » haU but once before, and that was
to Mr Joseph Ingram, fr°™ ,SMrMMnrch it Europe a spirit of vengoauoe and revolution ^ ywetator than of one personally inter- gAX^au a Irotei-koeper named Mclanson lss 4 u pairs («Ifuels at aoe. per pair, , cinSnnatl. I am tired, but then, I re-
Warf. w-m in favor of giv-ing Mr March a d ^t of conquest. ."ted. ti:.pa Shaw was present to-day, while X?Tî^xrral wounding him slightly. He prlrator- DnEett. Michael At*. cuperato quickly. I will goflrtt toiny home.Æ^-ssïssaSœ&^SSl SEit3«snS!=»»^53=£s ^3JiaWw«,iStH-i 

sesssrsiffl; s; kk jSja-SiSiScsitfaEa S3KR.!ss£S:ss-s5 5TO$Kjys»ts^2u$ gyjiAsatA.mSriSS

®3SE«SI38SS r*SS==«.,. ‘S'SSSST^^ SSSaFs
“«iB'SS'sï'a-sîi StSSSSS^”3 ssjgafrWsS'iffi

SiSrisïS a «s«a F-SrS® EHpfsaÆ-j-vjgT S^afcBA*W?3i5£

ÆtSftAJS&®3SsS jast’srSs'—sîsr^ûâ— •JypSsistifiÂwje s;£&,&*«■ &
«e^dv to receive nmnlradtona -md torther togandtocendla^smto ^Sîon tUm bas already t>een taken in regard to ^^wbo^ to lifted In Neb^ka on liepU 29. and they were brought ^ome^s^ly^*

îfra'b^îb.oSV^Uom ^^«Sdor^lTg,'^.° tw.uty-seven ..roperfea , _ ^ptolnt Umadeof ,h. ; KSttapS*!.» SS SSR» -1U b.
^05§H^fiB-rTBhM^ iK‘‘«SrS From the PoliceMatiena tovaUded 1erraverafweek-

j^C^BlNBTTR-R Fv?rttor and J. M, WtKMlttod. was ratified by the Senate last Fred Papineau was a pi-isouer at Agnes-etreet tho Minister of Fisheries will be asked to in-

job* WRIOHT-i.’ BAHay  ̂DrSP. Puiiurd. mg eopieeof i . Father Francis Ad elnide-sirect west, was arrested Iasi night veJ^t and Mr. William Morgan for tho Ontario ne^ teitcher8 of the Public Schools
pFeRRYAN-F. C. inwood and Aid. \ errai. A man styling mmaett umv. *>r ^ QQ the charge of insanity. ____ Legislature. _______ _ nHidtheR salaries at the office of tho dccneuurj-

KarÈbYnîtionîv«rp^Wlj“ka Then^ex. meettog î^hPladelphla Jtoterday. > ^Æt and .tested, railecüîg f» toe Ye^g was iaJme. , citizen, Wednesi rattle that has yet been made to America.
âM”°ÏTt ÏÏd a^ti'rriîgWiddre,Mlra Stepping cratogra^Mheoutoilv amoïg'thï’^omrauie,. Mrs. Barrett's Funeral. Men's Christian Aœocimtbm- Michael Levy d»y”protee!!!dto i^Attamey-GeMral a^ln^ Terenie Vocal «eelety.

• { fiyan delivered a Istir ^ “ however, that Twenty Mexican cattle Ihleves were cap- The funeral of the late Mrs. Barrett, wife of TTi® Inquest on the body rf MJch ^ j^;, dby alarming growth of babyjartoingl^ro first concert for this seraoo of the
KWD-„„ulde nit “be a p candidato e JTor t J^^irLaredo. T£.. ^Zrrett. took place yesterday afternoon wtowi..burned  ̂to<l^htoWMaa. raffiq. The, Attoraey^enora^wa. «omewhat V(jcil gue^,. wU be rendered

^€S^ws«swto,*ffi MM^m/£b^||: ÆfiHSsjsrt assss wS^Çüÿrrç

SaSgtifiFSctK? SSSste»-2 «g—■ ta-;£-c|S|. sSSir^iSSS

Harvie.Mr. Wrl^^jJ^s. Dr. Ogden said he lng three persons and seriously bruiaing and «eld In Ike lut- 3th-vrork^fhe dtotonoe is nearly 30tfimiles. The accused was relagd cltixena to The tkilU *nnp

‘‘•‘VSSto.jSa _ Jl zrsss -1SS’S|S sesfiSS^ SSSnssSEBS "£"ï “v”“'rïïSfüfeS^eïMSUMs ££--fu:EiSifflStiSSSg ^wrsssre-reeasaSSâBlë^lK S59ÊS#®

S£%M. l^^psaiÇlSsSSSSHSS1® îsetastt* ‘■.BwaKfct-.—
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“DOC" WILSON’S BSLIRf’MB. JOHN LEYS THE CHOICE

WR RENORM R RS ON THE CTTT MARE
OVT TMJtlR ASSEMBLE PBOORAM.

J I
4 Brilliant Con vent lsn at Temperance 

■all—Tae Bate Between the Wlnaer 
»■<! Dr. W» W. Ogden—The SiHiis®** Bet Preseat bnt Accepts.t.
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few weeks longer.
Appropriation of «raU Ae« Fines.

The Executive Committee of tho Council of 
the Dominion Temperance Alliance met ywtw 
day and adopted the platform laid down bythe 
Ontario Executive. The committee passed a 
resolution that candidatesshould be judged by 
their records on the temperance question, and 
not by their election promises. The following 
motions were also adopted:

SrirHS&*W&alS
BBgSmSrÆSSM&s
k-ES^SkSB»
law.

iBE IN GREAT DEMANE
■, worth S&7S.

'

î^iSBSïïSUÎSirera
;SSSïîS,S,"ra.®
arly , It will D»y yt»e-

\w

1SON’S, »itfarsw ESo city the C«t of the pumping engine UW he

a^as£ss^^*ss^
the recipient has failed to keep the public

: i
X>93 iiimsE,

a-Tsaro

246

uiémbüi'npto'tolÂbut toey will ^w^o^ j «vjwiea.- 
and many persons will join. I think that there quiet, 
have been about 600 conversions mede.^1 have JÏ21 «lose to the city If John will heed the Ustwltii a good 

contribution.
■ hat a Capetown Subscriber Says.

regularly, and ia valued verylADOME,
àTllKKT EAST.

i

The World

PERSONAL.

Ie Dr.'s” H°Camer, of the East India Medical

SeTheIto*aF.ltt DoV^rnetiof W^dlffe Cob 
leire leaves for Louisville, Ky., this week, to itSre ra an Advent Miction to connection with 
St. Paul’s Church. ___________

The Scenery ef “A Prisoner for Mh"
Messrs. Townsend 3c White, proprietors of 

“A Prisoner for Life” show, had some 
trouble with the Custom authorities at Ottawa 
Monday, it being claimed that they hadigeeiarKafSkaaWS
for $200 that everything was oorrect. Tho

rde'y^rM?®“nT^ogfsp

The Magistrate em Pnblle Lrlaalt.
In connection with the case of Thomas

xrüî'ïïrs.rs's;."
yesterday at the Police Court : *T have been 
trying for the peat ten years to get the City
the* city WtoTiff n?

SSSjsjsffl$SMmss
SS rSy‘tSWir abB/ffiS
^e‘^.?ur»UP4r^^-;°T|e

to try and get public places for thecity.
VTamen Temperance Workers.

A mass meeting of the Women's Christian 
Temperance Union of Toronto was held at 
Shaftesbury Hall yesterday afternoon. Mrs. 
Cowan Pretident of the Central Union, occn*

^SsSirriRrsi:
final arrangement*.

RECIATION
u

bt •EffiïaM» '.ma^hahle: Our 

Liore in the city. We offer a handsome gar 
U at $10 worth $20; and so on to any price. All

SHSiss&vssis
INVITED.

ïKKtWnZf, has Wn appe

jutxinos about to try.

o

SALE I !

ÎÏS! i
i

ï» Si ■sk^sw
streeu _____________ -

•*weie Tide*** **Holly leaves*** OcctDbw
-CeaUnry." and

HBfflLES The Dead.

Company and an old resident of Thorold, while 
on a^'bosineM trip to Butfalo oii XV 
wa. seized with apoplexy and died tl^,?b3SÎ 
night. His remains were brought to moron 
for burial.

Admiral 
France, Is dead.

%

.

build-

tes, Silks, Velvets, 
velveteens, etc.,

Count Louis Henry Gueydon. of

Mecca Petes Killed Again.

„ u£sr«S"-Sa,,s: 
gagifflaftfai5

*
Fair and Very «aid.

r-GI Weotoer /or OmtarimStrono 
IMIoad north winds; /o*r and «r» ttU 
I t-JadfA mmmJRtrria. <

I V

IPARIS HOUSE, Steamship Arrivals.

ly opposite the Globe Office.
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